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inken out will bc above the average In Nova Scotia
ii saw log business ;s pragressing finciy.

Sanle smlall cantrarts (or sawn luiliber (or shipillcnt
to Anierican ports-pincipaliy Buffaloa nd Wiîitehali
-have bccn mnade nt qîiotatians. Sa far the otlook
for the Quebec trade tic caming season is flot vcry
brighit, but il is perhaps toa early ta specolate opon its
probable volume ; but the indications ire that the
shipnients wli nat excecd tie average. *rhe ioliowinig
are the total qoantities af tituber, nisis, bon' sprits,
spars and staves, which have passcd througlî the
culler's hands nt this port duiîng the pist ycar'-

Wnncy white pine, 3,770,000 (cet ; white pille, 4,224e
ool !cet ; red p~inc, 739,435 Cecet; oa1k, t,359)660 (cet,

e1ni, 750,526 (cet; ash, 250,558 (ect; b.-sstVoad, 2,635
ecet; butterntît, 1,573 ecet; taînnrac, 16,-233 (cet;
birch and vanie, 365,980 (Cet ; sPars, 33 pJieces; stan-
-dard staves, 78 ; H.1. stave.s, 124.

Foliowing have been the ruling prices:
WVhite pine-3y the raft, inierior and ordinary,

niensurcd off, 20 ta 25 cents, fair average qoality, 25 ta
30 cents ; good and good (air average, 31 ta 35 cents;
superior, 35 t0 41 cents ; in shipping order, 30 ta 44
cents ; wancy board, 98 te 19 inclies, 38 ta 4o cents,
19 ta 21 inches, 40 ta 45 cents.

Red pine-According ta average and qoality mns-
-ured off, 18 ta 30 cents. Ini shipping order, 35 t0 45
feet, 25 ta 35 cents.

Ash-Fourtecn inches and Up, 27 ta 30 cents.
Elm-By the dram, 45 t0 50 (cet, 30 t0 33 cents; 30

10 35 (cet, 27 ta 30 cents.
Oak-By the drain, Canada, accarding ta average

.and quality, 43 te 48 cents; Michigan and Ohio, 49 ta
52 cents.

Birch-Sixteen-inch average, 2 1 ta 23 cents.
Tamarac-Square, according ta size and quality, 18

ta 2o cents. Flatied, 15 ta 18 cents.
Staves-Mlerchantable pipe, according ta quahity and

specification, $300 te $330. W. O. Puncheon, mer-
,charitable, $85 ta $9S.

Deals-Bright, according ta miii specification, $i 15
ta $120 for flrst, $78 tO $8o for second, and $38 ta $41
for third qoality. Bright Michigan, $125 ta $130 for
flrst, and $g0 ta $95 (or second quality. Bright spruce.
$42 t0 $45 for flrst; $26 tO $27 (or second; $23 tO $24
for third; and $18 ta $21 (or iourth quality.

Sawn Lumber-For shipmlent ta Great Britain and
theUnitedStates. Pine $îsto$î8perso000 cet; birch
maplc and sprucc, $i i ta $12i according ta quality and
sizes.

FOREIGN.
The tendency ai freights in I3ritain is at present

wveak, and 6os. is about the price fram Quebec, but for
moderate-sized vesseis 62S. 6d. could stili be obtained
fram Threc Riv'crs. From the miuis on the Lowver St.
Lawrence a uine ai vessels bas been chartered at rates
ranging framn 6as. ta 57s. 6d. ta usual range af discharg.
ing ports. Front New Brunswick ports, like Bathurst,
575. 6d. has been fixeci and i'i stili offering. Nova Scotia
rates are stiil fluccuating bet:vecn 52s. 6d. and 55s., but
there is no great business donc.

In Amnican hardwoods there is still a good trade
doingat London, pnincipally in lumber, legs being flot
so much sought aier. At the beginning ai 1889 ai
descriptions ai Canadian tumber wcre short in stock,
:vith a good demand (or b'rch, Oak, clm and ash. In
March there wvas scarccly a month's consumption on
liand in ash or clin. An ample import ai ail kinds,
)bowcver, came iorward, and prices gcnerally became
weak'er. A duli dcmand continucd during the autumn,
end wc have ncw ta face a heavy stock ai each descrip-
tion, except clm, wviich is only moder-ate. Quebcc tim-
'ber pnices are dangcrously high for al] shipbulilding
wvoods. NI 'ssrs. Denny, Mott & Dick!,on think the
supplies ta this market, although moderate, bave been
difficuit ta selI at a profit on c.i.f. cost; but disagree as
ta stocks, which they say "are small", which *«holders
bave stili some manths ta work off, and are therciare
in a sound positian." Messrs. C. Leary & Co. say, of
ash, that: "Qjotations have bccn lawv during mauch ai
z889, forccd sales ai lags ai inoderate quatity having
depressed the telne ai the miarket."

.The Londan-Board-of Tradereturns for the manth
af Dc.cembcr show a caninued expansion ai trade. The
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total exports (or the month gave a value ai £2o,903,353
agnaisî £s8.8i4,2o9 in Deceuimbier, 1888, sloinig in li-

icreise ai business donc Of 2,089,144. For tlîe twcivc
montiîs the totaml experts illotînicd ta c248,091,959.
ngainst 23,842,607 in t888,bcing an increasea of 141-
24,32. lie imlportS for DeCCImnher nînlOîute ta
£C38 267,934, igainst £37,940,625, s110wiiîg nit increase
af Zj27,309. .For the twe-lve n:ioiitlhs thle imnports show
a R enter praîbortionate increase hlan tue ckponts, the
aie being £427,280,830, ngnim:st _£3S6,582,a26, an En-

crea1se on iast year ai 140,628,804, Or abotut 13 per cent
Tue mnonthi's ittupant 0< tumber and dents shows a de:
crease as con:pared with tlîe corresponuling manti: ai
list )-ear of 3,131 loads on sawn, but ai: increase an
hewn aînofiting ta 13,709 tonds 'rice imîportation: for

1tue wle )-car, 1889. Icaves an ilîcrease ai: the inmport 1
ai 1878 Oi 404,242 lids oi l:ewn tiibcr, and 982,666
lids ofisan'n, or a total surplus ai t,.386,908 loads. flot
counting staves and iiial:ognny.

t
Gagnoil, 4.3o.

Liiuit, River Manitou, N'a. ý Ensî, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gagnan, $4.50.

Liiinit. River 'Manitou, NO. 3 Eas., 3o, $4, Adoiphe
Gagnonl, $.4.50

Liinui, Ri, cr Manitou, No. i West, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gaglion, $4.5o.

Lunit, River Manitou, No. 2 West, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gagnon, $4.5o.

GRANDVI1LLE AGENC'I.
Limit, Township Armnand, range E, 234, $12, WVilI-

iami Pinet, $13.
Limit. Township Arnmandi, 19, $12, G. H. Dcschenes,

Lit-it, No. 45, River Saint Francis, 14, $4, Alec.
Belan&er. $5.

Limaii, No. 46, River Saint Francis, s634, $4, AItx.
Belanger, $5.

Limit, NO. 47, Black River. 38, $4, Geo. M anchie. $5.
110o,<AvEYr;uRE GEXCI, WES2'.

Liiiia, River Escuminac, ta, $12, Chas. Audet, $z6.
Lumit, Township, Nouvelle West, 9, $12, Chas. Au-

del, $1 2.50.
Lindîi, Gien Brook, 2, $iz, G. B3. Sowerly, $l.o
Lumit, Rear River Nouvelle, West, îo, $i:, Chas.

Audet, $î2.5o
Lit-nit, Niiil Streain, No. 2, 12, $1:!, W. S. Thinas,

$12. 50.
Lumit, Rear Mill Streain, North, iot•, $12, W, S.

Thomnas, $12. 50.
Lii-nit, Rear Mill Streani South, 5, $12, IV. S.

Thomas, $12.50.
Lumit, Township Carleton, 6, $12, Johin Leblanc, $s3.
Liniit. Towvnship iRistignurile, 2. $12. J B3 Sowenly,

$12.5o.
SAINYT FRANCIS AGECV.

Liiiii, Township Eniberton. 17, $2o, F. Dude, $33..1 .e e 1 _

SALE OF QUEBEC CROWN TIMSER LANDS.
'rite Goventi:ncnt salc ai Crown 'rum:ber Land-, l:ld

at Quccc wvas w:cll attended. Thie iîîniits wcre
adudgcd subject ta ti:c folowing conîditions ai sale:-
rie tumber liînits at their estimatcd arca, more or

less, ta bc ofl'cre.l at an upset price ta bc mnade known
on the day ai sale. The tîn:ber linlîts ta be adjudgcd
ta the part>, bidding the highcst amount of bonus.
The bonus and first ycar ground rent per square mile,
ta bc paid, in each case, îmmcdintely aiter the sale.
These tumber locations ta bc sobject te tite provisions
ai ail tumber reguhations non, in force and which .î:ay
bcecnacted hercaiter.

The (allawing is a complete iist of the lots sclld, %vith
the;.- upset prices, and wvherc sold, the namne ai th:e
pî:rcliaser, and the purchas-- pnîce :

UPPER O'rrAA .5GENCY'.
Limit N. h~, No. 12, 2nd range, Block A, 25 square

miles, opset prîce $75, P. Fitzpatnick, $76.
S. X4, Na. 12, 3rd range, Block A, 25, $75, P. Fitz-

Patrick, $76.
No. 583, River Ottawa, 15, $125, P. Fitzpatrick,

$t26.
Na. 584, River Ottawa, 32!4, $175, 1P. Fitzpatnick,

$176.
No. 591, River Ottawa, 24, $125, W~alter Ross, Sî26.
NO. 592, River Oitawa. 25, $tzS, WValter Ross, $126.
No. i93, River Ottawa, 25, $125, Walter Ross, $t55.
?.ýO. 594, River Ottawa, 25, $125, Il. Fitzpatrick

$t6o.
NO. 595, River Ottawa, 32, $175, Pl. Fitzpatnick,

$203.
NO. 596, River Ottawva, 19, $175, P. Fitzpatrick,

$26o.
NO. 597 River Ottawa, 31,q, $175, E. Lauzon,

$250.
ao 598, River Ottawan, 25, $175, E. Lauzan, $250.

No. 599, River Ottawa, 25, $i6o, E. Lauzon, $2t5.
No. 6oo, River Ottaw'a, 25, $125, \V. Ross, $130.
No. 6oi, River Ottawa, 23, $225, E. Lauzai:, $230.
No. 6oz, River Ottawva, 14, $225, E. Lauzon, $235.
No. 6c>3, River Ottawa, 10, $225, E. Lauzon, $290.

No 64,Rie Otava 7, $225, E. Lauzon, $25o.
No. 6o5, River Ottawva, 23, $i5a, G. B. Lafinn:înc,

No. 6o5, River Ottawa, 23, $1 So, G. B. Laflamme,
$470.

No. 6D7, River O.tawa, 22, $175, P. Ftzpatrick,
$310.

No. 6o8, River Ottawa, 26, $25o, Hon. jas. NIcSI:ane
$255.

No. 6og, River Ottawa, Il, $250, Hon. jas. NMcSi:ane,
$510.

No. 610, River Ottawva, 22, $250, P. Fitzpatnick,

No. 611, River Ottawa, 17, $250, P. Fitzpatnîck,
$26o.

No. 612, River Ottawa, 19, $250, P. Fîtzpatrick,
$260.

Na. 613, River Ottawa, 19, $i5o, 1P. Fitzpatrick,
$155.

No. 614, River Ottawa, 7, $125, A. H. Leggo, $6o5.
LAKE ST. JOHN AGENCY.

No. 126, River Petite Penibonka, 42, $i5, H. J
Beemer, $17.50.

No. 134, Oaiatchauan West, 13, $15, Damase mal-
bert, $16.

No. 135, Ojiatchouan WVest, 8h, $15, Damace Jal-
bert' $16.

No. 1 17, Lqc des Commissaires, S. E, 30, $20,
Prosper Lafontaine, $21.

No. 138, Rear des Commissaires, S. E., 20, $20
Prosper Laioî:tainc, $2 1.

Na. :40, Rear Lac des Commissaires, S. W., 20, 520,
Damase laîbert, $2:.

'Na. i 5o, Township DeQuen 23, $8, Price Bras.&
Ca., $9.'

Na. 159, River Cyriae, i 6jq, $2o, Guay & Co., $29.
No. i60, River Cyniac, 26, $20> PnCC Bras0. & Ca.,

$20.50.
Na. x6:, River Cyriac, 3634, $20, Price Bras. & Ca.,

$20.50.

Na. 862, River CYrinc, 3754, $20, l>nice l1r1s.9& Ca.,
$20. 50.

No. 163, River i>ika, Si, $zo, I>nice liras. &Ca.,
$20. 50

Na. 164, River P'ika, '2614, $,.0, Price Bras. &Co.,
$20. 50.

No. 165, River l'ika, 23 '4, $20, Price llras. & Ca-,
$20. 50.

No. 166, River IMistassiiî West, ta. $b, iH..lccii.
er, $i i.

NO. 167, River Mistassibi West, 10, $6, H.- J Beeil
er, $9.

No. j68, To~wnship Lateriere, IB, 2, $8, flua>' & Ca.,
$8.50,

RIMOU>SKI ,WENCV.
Luiiit, Ri'.cr Hoîniuit, No. 2, 6, $î 5, G. 'Marcaux,

uiRiver Netiîîîa>e, No. 3, z0, $iS, G. Nlircou:j,

SAflUENAV AGEFNC%7.
Luiiit, River Manitou, No. 1 Enst, 30, $4, Adolphie

k AallU, 0%niii oW8~ij UI S. i~.im~I, o~ . Ij, , o

Liiiit, Township of Cheshani, No. :_, 2624, $20,
F. Dudley, $61.

The Oodge Wood Spîjt Puiley.
The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., ai Toronto, wvhoscjextensive factory is nt West Toronto Junction, infenii

us that thley are exccedingly busy at titis tume. Alhîd-
i ng ta their business they state the following tacts:-
The Goderich Organ Co., Goderich, Ont., have fitted
their new (actory thraughiout ivith the "Dodge" pulicy.
The WVilkinson lllow Co., %vio are just complctîng an
immense new works ai WVest Toronto Junction, are fit-
ting il throughout wiîi the IlDodge"l puiicy. The ncwv
machine shops of Messrs. Kerr 13ros.,Walkcrviiic, Ont.,
are equipped ivith the "DLodge" pullcy. The extensive
additions wvhichi have ýccently been tiade ta the Ontario
Agricultural Coliegc, at Guelph, Ont., are equipped with
the IlDodge" puliey; andi the "«Dodge» system of roetransmission of poawcr, wvhich transîîî its the pawc-r ora
20.h.p. engine a distance Oi 70 ct, is inciuded in 111e

.qupilent. The works of thc Hcss ig. C., noiv
'Jing buiIt at WcVst Torcnto Jurnction, wiIl bc equippcd
throughaut wvith the IlDodgc" puilev. 'rite Rachbun
Co., L)eseronto, have just replaced tliîir wiN'c cable
drive, extending bctween thecir cedar miii and car shops,
a distance oi 300 (cet between shafts, with a Il Dodgc"l

I systeni af rope transmission, carrving the power of a
j ~.h.. ngie.Messrs. J. iMcLircn & Son, lumbcr-

mien, ai tawa, have lately adopted the IlDodge" sys-
lent of rope transmiîssiofl oo.vcr in their iiiills Messrs.

jR. Lasng S, Son, Berlin, have just put in a 25.h.p.
I"bodgc" isystein rope trincillission ta cnnvey, powver ta
an extcnsion ofi their works reccntIy conmpleicd. 'Messrs.
Stairs, Son S, Morrow, Jialiffa. N. S., )lave just pur-
chased a carioad af the IlDodgc" patent pulicys for the
Novai Scotia tradte. iii which t1îey .eport a brisk busi

Mcs N ssrs. Wood~, V'iIance &Co., H ailiton, carry
fulllhiles of tie 'Dod-c" pulleys, for iihiclî they, have 2
large demand. Nle. '1. \V. Ne;s.694 Craigstrect, Nion-
treal, is agcnt in that cit>- (or the IlDodgc" pullcy, ai
whicii hc '.arrics a large stock. lic rcports th'at hie is
kept bus>' suppiy-ing tic tride, bis salcs.increasing

rapidly. >The Dodge -\ood Split Pulley Co. inforinus


